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iFEMERSTRIGKEN ITHACA IS IN MOURNING FORIts DEAD
tho evil President Schurman himself however admit

i it thoaltUltlonla n grave one
F i 1 There can bo no denying tho fact ho said that tho fever epidemic

has assumed a serious aspect Wo cannot got away from that vow otIL
ri It la therefore patent that the alarm existing among tho utudents of the

raltyll1n8t without cause We have beer forced tpth realisation-
ittuit thoro has a very marked falling oft In tho attendance at lectures

t ll1M In clues roomu-

n11Tiao
<

o fact Is tho university authorities have nevor onco attempted to
tho departure of students who were In tholeast fear of

Jtlon by tho fever germs On the contrary wo met this feature of tho case

at tho very outset of the epidemic by abrogating every rule of the unlvcr
elty concerning tho attendance of studenfa and bidding every one go home

J
rIJ K ho ctioso to do so

Every student who showed tho slightest symptoms of Illness of what
4j Bjor nature was told that he was at perfect liberty to absent himself from

S tfto university until such time aa he felt safe In returning to his work
Even those who wore perfectly woll but were In great fwir of Infection

i havo had tho same license
J

SCHURMAN MAKES DENIAL
i fStatomenls havo Von sent broadcast Insinuating that tho university
authorities havo not taken proper steps to check tho epidemic Some of

TEST l t06 statements have oven gone so far as to hint that the university holds
f Interest In tho Ithaca Water Works and will therefore do nothing that

night tondth depreciate Its property Interests therein
desire now to deny positively that the University holds n single share

jjjf tho Stock of the company It is truo that it does own 1100000 worth of
ttlifirst mortgage bonds of tIe company But holding that Interest how
can the institution be reasonably hold to account for tho conditions that

< Obtain in the company Have we anything to say about the management
pf the water works-

SupposingI that Columbia University In Now York was a holder of
bonds in the water system of that city It would be just OB logical to hold-

S teat institution responsible for any contamination ot the water supply thero
J M to bold us responsible far conditions that happen to exist In the water
Itjrjirtem of Ithaca

> university holds bonded Interests many other water companies
fa the East and West But are wo held to account for any detect In tho

f ioaduct
h

these concerns
From the very outset we havo taken every possible step toward the

k fjawllpratlon ot the conditions that unfortunately have obtained here It
liauetflrstb understood that Cornell has never adopted what Is called the

which practically compels all students to live within Its
I tlVatis On tho contrary hero the students are perfectly free to lodge

Wherever they choose The consequenco is comparatively few of them live
tt ta buildings on the campus where we have our own water supply from
i l1Cree-

kIa
I STUDENTS LIVE IN TOWN

ij The great majority ofthe young men live In Ithaca proper and It
ongi this large body of students that tho epidemic has spread Hero on

i Ibo campus where we have complete control of the water situation not
k j gsInglocaseof typhoid has developed

iZV The moment the university realized that It was confronted with condl
L f clone that wore undeniably serious stops wore taken to chock the epidemic

aMBO fares possible remove the cause ot It Wo made a personal can
jrfcss pf every student boardinghouse In Ithaca and exacted pledges from
J

J
f BATTLING FOR-

CHILDRENSr EYES
t4ff dfth Authorities Are Urging Active War on

jct Dread Trachoma In Effort to Lessen
Ravages jn Public Schools

g tIn the last number of the Medical Rec-
ord

¬

1 a > a paper t y Dr Welter Eyre
Lambert on Trachoma In tbe Public
Schools of New York From hU In
voatl atloni he brlnga out that trachomAy
Bjid kindred contagious dbcaars of the
eye among children of aoliool ngo u

i moro wldcapreaU than ia generally sup-
posed Since the Work of Improving
condition In this respect haa been un-
dertaken by the Board of Health there
taa been a change for tho better but
the figures show that from the opening
at school In September or lat year to
Jan L JW3 tho appalling total of 0310
children wero excluded from the public

chools on account of some form of con
taeloba eye disease

JI appears Jhat while for tlsliteen
p years poet work has been done in the

1Vway treating nncl preventing tilL
I Vchoma In asylums and residential

fAchools lljtle attention has been paid to-

thepubltC schools Nut until lant JnlJ
id1d the hoard of Hiollh mice up Uio

It J In earnm Atahat time iutIpeclalhlexan ned S74M htlilron pu
I DllB of ii public BCliooe foundj 66W suffering frdm some form of toni eycj tllReaiie over is per rentXf Ihcso cases 232S were fcevero trait mUd tPtchoma andaOO9jiaJlepUMllel t conJunctlvlUo Kol

I <rwlnl In a fable chonlnff tho whoola
Vlsltcxl the number of cuacti xainlnttn tfiflipcrycnUee of pupils Infected
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That location la not entirely a footer
In tho prcnd of the disease Is shown
by these llgure The general Kipposl
lon U that trachoma and kindred trou ¬

bios of the oye tlourlnh In the most
crowded tenement districts Thetableshows however that the hlpheat per-
centage

¬

of Infection was found In thepublic nchool In East fwl >

street which Is attended by children
from a faIr olnsi of horaen whereasnomo of the aclioola In the moat mjualld
sections of the lower NUll Bide showed
IL peicuntatjo it a low aa S-

Autliorlllr AroiuedP-
revloufl to Sept 1 1001 but slight

effort was mania to stamp out the die
coco In tho schools In that 1II1J In
OIII1ctor were sent out to examine chil ¬

dren and exclude thoi LoiTering from
trachoma trom the uolioola I rom
Sept 3 1501 to Jan 1 1W2 J001 dill
dull were excluded From Jan 1 1902
to June 1 isai 1701 children were ex-
cluded

¬

Then followed the thorough
examination In July mill over lnco IIcorps of experts has been at work en ¬

deavoring to keep trachoma out of the
nohnol rooms on far as pn Hlble

That the method adopted by Dryrdcrlo and his uasmtantH havn been
ffecllvK li nliown by tho tremendousIncrease In tbe number of trachomacases truatnl In the hospitals devoted to
diseases of the eye So great halt time
dUMb becomn that the hospitals were
nablo to care tor the patients Dr
Lixlerle to rellcvx the situation linn
MtlbHahed whut Is called the HealthDepartment lyn niiil KII iiirpenaary at
Oouverneur llonpltnl Thl was opnnrd
on Dec 17 of last year In days
Over a month nfior the first putl lIt was
admitted 36U new ease were < reitt
and in or the cainx wore opemtod UJl-

lIlXlInr Irr <>nulloni
In ftirtbcranco of the plan to cllmlnitotnicjiomtt wsunbaiilns find roller towels

have been abollhliod In thn H hol build
Inei llath tube have given way to
dlinnntu Individual towels arc lMd
arid tinllvlduol jets of running water
hvo taken the places of the
tacles In which the children formerly
UnllHHl tlKlr facet-

Hchoolchllclron desired on account
of trachoma uio ndxlHitl where to RO
for treatment ami itmeIwctors und
mimes from the Hnrd of llttilth keep
track of thoin HOIWH are visited ami-parnnts lIrll lime t riart oil on Ihn proper
method or taking earn of children with
9re eyes In time II Is lioinM to reduo the t1lrcental of trachoma In thepublic schools to that cif time Roman
Catliollu Prntortnry less Ulan 3per cent of tho Inmates suffer frOmcontagious eye UeHiuvS but Urn tusk la-
n 8tupeiidoun one It himas taken sixteenyears of unremItting effort to bring
down Iha nuinbpr of lnfectt d In OIl Ho
Snail Cutholjn Proteclorj from moretlian f Per cent of thu totnl irapulatlontn the gratifying dirure Hliown today

anti the steamboat Mae They were Itldope riuarters the other day and theMa got th worse of time encounterIn the collision rovoral of a ooneie lust from the leek ut tho Map
Her ownvrf ciil that would coneider Emitters isduarfd If the cltjwould rcniaru the equivalent In the rope
lostFilet was onnnlderfd a good bargain

iMpt lb rt O Hniltii uf Uioor moro cUrt LIY the KorlVircanc1rorlnct anti lie madn a rwiue t UDOItho iloiurlincnt tv furnIsh the
uinount of rape Ohlet Inspector Conright K ve the ncccjeil permit allowingCupt Bniltli lo take the rope from liiiOIVII ojkiund rtlmburs ownsr ot
JhiCs MU oIlUllaaIQIlIf Qreene 0ic Ii liii aeon laudher lle I IUPlol1 nl

WIIJ t sgijct rBalnr iskel
I ml crew o till 1iis 4
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THE STUDENT DEAD
Name Residence Malady Date of Death

FranclB Harry Clay Philadelphia Typhoid Feb 12
HIt George Gouverneur N YTyphoid Fob 22

QhltQtt9 W Rochester Typhoid Fob 17
IIngwqrthy Charles LAlford N VTyphoid Fb 21

William E Brewster N V Typhoid Feb 21EdwardHuntlngton L ITyphoid Fab 15
William JPaterton N JTyphold Feb 2-

2JuBatavlaSehlenker Charles N V Typhoid Feb 17
Sohoeborn Henry A Hackenaack N J Tyl1l1old Feb 17
Sohumrd Oliver QBethany MoTyphoid Feb 6
Sponcer Charlotte EJasper N V Typhoid Feb 10
Swnrtz F E Marlboro N VTyphold Fob 22
Vlnton James ChaplnCanal Dover OTyphoid Feb 14
Wc8man George N V City Typhoid Feb 13

l I

Lhoso In charge that they would use nono but boiled water on their tables-
In addition to this wo have built booths on the campus at which pure
spring water Is supplied to tho students In amplo quantities-

So far an the sick are concerned we feel that we have done everything
within our power for them When the foyer began to spread among tho
students Immediately made preparations to meet the omergency The
university Infirmary was put In condition to accommodate the largest possl

jblo number of patients and In addition wo establIshed two annexes greatly
Increasing the facilities for caring for tho sick Then we sent to all of the

I

surroundIng cities for help We have employed nurses from Buffalo
Rochester Syracuse Elmira Bingbatnton and several other places For
tho Qftyodd students who are now Ill we have fifty trained nurses

THINKS FEVER IS ABATING-
I think I am safe in saying that tho epidemic la abating at the pres-

ent
¬

time But of course with such an alarming number of cases it cannot-
be expected that the disease oven under the most favorable circumstances
will disappear In a day

We have established a dally bulletin system by which the families of
sUchstudents as are on the sick list are kept posted as to their condition
Every day a letter goes to every parent or guardian and Jf any patient
develop unfavorable symptoms after the sending of the letter a telegram
Is despatched giving tho facts of the case for wo are not trying to conceal
anything from tho public

Moreover we do not advise any parent to send back their sons or
daughters Letters and messages come dally with requcota for a report-
on the conditions as regards the epidemic In every case we have sent a
reply giving tho plain unvarnished foots and nothing more

So far as the nnverslty work Is concerned wo shall give the widest
pos lble latitude to the students who by reason of Illness or absence from
classes for any reason havo fallen behind In their work Special classes
will be organized for their benefit and they will receive full credit for any
work done while away from the university In addition to this special op-

portunities
¬

will bo afforded for study during the summer vacation

CONFIDENCE IS RESTORED
There was a time hero when the confidence of the student body In the

university authorities was shaken This condition was manifested at the
flrst massmooting of the students who assembled to discuss ways and
moans of meeting tho pestilential emergency But this lack of confidence

wa speedily removed when they heard from the lips of President Schuraan
what steps had been taken to chock the epidemic

Confidence has been fully restored as far as President Bchurman and

DAUCHTERSSEE

HOT TIME AHEAD

Mrs Charles W Fairbanks

Who Seeks Another Termas
Regent Will Meet Keen Rivals-

in New York Members

VIOLATION OF THE RULES

WASHINGTON Feb 23ThI twelfth
continental congress of 4he Daughters of
hn American Kmnolutlon convened In
thIs ally to tay Many of the leading
members of the organization that nura
hers 40000 patrIotic women were present
Awroxlroatcly 1000 delegates and aster
tuitas from all the Btfttaa In the Union
attended S

Time cotiBmss will be In aeeslon
throughout his week and already bids
fair to be marked by several warm
contests the principal one being over
he olllco of PresidentGeneral Mrs
Charles W Fairbanks In a candidate to
succeed herself for the second Urn

Bhe already hoc served one term as-

resldentO1 > nerll and ot e term before
that as VicePresident Oneral and the
opponents to her election claim that her
tenure In both offices operate as two con-

tinuous
¬

t rms In the meinlnff of an
amendment to the constitution Inhibit-
Ing the onicorn from serving more than
two continuous terms

The advocates of her reeleotlon con

tnt that the amendment nnn not reo
trnM lIve nd that she Is therefore ellrl
ble

Mrs DanIel tanning and Mrs Donald
tbKcnn both of New York City will
he conspicuous In the campaign for
Irfslrtriitaenernl The eleoUon will be-

held on Tlmrnelsy
The offlclal parliamentarIan this year

Is Mrs Mary lteliq King Sherman ot
Chicago a member of Klin bar ot that
city

The featurox f todays procfedlngs
were Iii alilrc of irflcomo of IreI-
dentOfieral Jfalrbnnkf the response by
Mm Mary Phelps llontgomcry of Ore-
gon

¬

which took place this forenoon
antI the ceremony of raNInc on the site
of the Memorial Continental halt the
hag prefentnl the society by the Sons
nf thl Amerlcnn RevolutIon of Wash
lug ton

WIFE JAILED FOR THEFT

lnikrd lip on flange of Mrallnir-
llutbnuils Slu Iud UlnpluB-
if Maria Uramont has been com

tnltttd to Jail by Magistrate Connorton
of Jong Island City for stealing 143

from her husbands savings She lived
with him and three children at Wither
bei N Y but Serene Itublno a hand
tame yonrtK fellow Induced her to leay
tier fulfil The hUkliand traced IheVloperi to Hlchmond Hill where hefoiiml lili wife living with iu> In a
lull In u stoneiirrikjr a b only
wonuui mong a colony of sixty laborera

obtained two warrants forgrand clad a row a
passe was vent to IholIIp to very

Timo wpma an were
3 lled without trouble UgUtrale Oonnorton saul unusual to holdwoman for sUallim lil4
tbutwben he heard ruraM1 laid
abnndonex her three tas peeipi-rj4lle4 sr

If J <

Have you een the Perrln raglan 71
No Well Count Monterqulou line seen
It and his two barbers arcs still
hot towpls while his dear friend Gabriel
Tturrl spraying him with violet water
to tone down his green pallor and at
that the Count has flier
Conic each one exceeding the other In
sarlorlal < flourish

All society la agog over the perrln
raglan Mr IVrHn Is tram Ilaltlmore
the home of the terrapin Hut what la
more he Is a friend of Harry
Lehr and snob a nice man nut the
coat Tim It has a tall of ring pleitd
that flap and flutter and Sop with the
graceful rhythm of pta feathers when
Mr Perrin walks

II I very ooky donoher kno r
The strangest part of U all however

II that It was built by an IrIshman
How an Irishmen ever thIs

raglan Is a mystery that Is
working on the nerves of Mr Perrlna
friends for how a man with a brogue
could cut a softvolc d coat Is a Ques-
tion

¬

thu verges on the profound Rut
hetaot that iMr Perrln drew All the

designs for his garment may
account for tbe unusual

First Mr Iferrln bud hit
the raglan lat of the long klrt ptttUrn
Then he save It > ha balloon Jib ttfect in
the rear floUblnc 1 off In the ringtall
plait r1si pneach ktde l fJt1

putts r0 rid i IIke M >MllToktiIu aif 3
r

Ir

ITHACAS DEADN-
ame Residence

Baker Miss Cora Ithaca Typhoid
Ball Fred Ithaca u Typhoid
Barber Jennie Ithaca i Typhoid
Caveney Miss Katharine Ithaca u Typhoid
Coon Miss Rula Ithaca u
Dawson Miss Hattle Upencor N Y n Typhoid
Deane Willis J Ithaca u u u
Fulkerson Miss Edna CFIIrmer Typhoid
Helm Charles E Ithaea u Typhoid
Howell Miss Either llhaca Typhoid
Jackson Aaron Itliaua u

Dean Gardner Ithaca
Smith Mr Emma H Ithaca

I Spence William Ithaca Typhoid-
Tabor Mr W C Ithaca onTyphoid
Updike Henryu Ithaca 00 Typhoid

cC

the faculty are concerned The students are now fully aware that these of
nclals are every effort in their behalf But this restoration of ¬

does not go to far nil to Include all of the of the board of
trustees The students refuse to the fact that until sev-

eral
¬

of the were closely allied with the Ithaca waterworks on
which the whole blame for the fever epidemic has been placed They refuse
now to believe that this alliance ban been wholly

T

FRATERNITIES HIT HARD
BY THE FEVER PLAGUES

ITHAQANYI Feb 23No where nt Oornoll has the fever scourge
struck deeper than In the home of the fraternities Most of them em de¬

serted Out of thirtythree students at the Phi Gamma Delta hoWl only three
are left Two of this fraternity Charles Schlenker and Elliott
Maherhave gone forever some of their chums are lying In hospital and
may follow them while the rest have ned There wore six Phi Gama up to
lest evening but peremptory orders from their worried families bent the
step of three homeward

Out of a Zeta Psi family of twentysix only five remain at the univer-
sity

¬

Of the number who have gone away five have announced their inten¬

tion to go to other
The Alpha Ian Omega house has only two left out of twentyfive and

they must look for a now shelter within a few days unless their
return

The Phi Gamma Delta men have been hit harder than any of the other
fraternities Away from them have been two splendid fellows Who
had everything ahead of them worth living and striving for

Probably no father could have had a greater measure of grief moted
out to trim than Charlie Sohlenkers An hourbefore ho received the news
of his boys death on Feb 17 he had closed the doors of his house
In the little town of Batavia and announced himself a bankrupt The son
at Cornell bad been the apple of his eye

Edward Prime was the only eon of Commander Prime TJ 8 N at
present attached to the Pacific Squadron and on duty In the For East He
was only a but the upperclassmen knew him and they say ho
was made of the right kind of stuff His mother hurried from the family
home at Huntington L I to the university as fast as the fastest trains
would take her when she hoard that her only child was down with the
fover She went tilted with hop tor him sure that no nurse could care

HERE IS THE PERRIN
RAGLANISNT A BUTE

applying

twentyone

Important

fushloned
ringtailed

ravishIng

garment

h-

MVQhi

Malady

Typhoid

Typhoid

Typhoid
Robinson Typhoid

Typhoid

bending con-
fidence members

overlook recently
members

severed

members

colleges

brothers

snatched

business

freshman

IT

fluted and embroidered In cross stitch
These form hood or iK rt of reeling can
Mia for the stoyMll plaits The In
tenor of the rarrnetvt li flUid with rib
hon that tie about the watet and legs-
la keep the sot These rtttooiu can ue
used aa Itay and halyard In high

fw4 lIdl
That the Perrln raglan has caught on

li attested by the order that lIMn
pcrurinf In on ha Irish tailor the Ant
order coming from iJr Lehr blraieK
Therefore when the wind jet gay next
month Fifth ayenu will have a 004
deal of the appoarno Har-
bor

¬

during lb annual cruise of the Nosy
York Yacht Clufu

The only bothersome thing about this
new arterial tad Is that sach wearer
may to engage a skipper and crew
to look to the proper rigging

WILLIAM H NAETHINQ DEAD

Business Mini Who WAS Prominent
In School and Msisenlci Circlets
William II Naetitn Identified with

several business Inlereou of Nw York
died at hIs home urand View Nicole
onHudson yesterday by cancer of the
stomach was born In Onelds
County N Y In 1HO and caae to this
city a a ooy attended BcliwH No 1 on
Usury smut and subsequently grad
u ted from the College at the city of
New York years Mr Nsetbln
warn Idantlflad wltb
tie school and served sj a membsr at
il ilahoel Heard

Ita bad tikue thi thrt dsrnre5inMcuery nsrn WaIOssSI Iii lii sft

SENATORS HOPE TO

BREALDEADLOCKR-

epublicans Agree on New

Statehood Compromise Bill

to Present to Democrats

psaial to Tile CV DDK Worl-
dWASHINGTON Feb 31he nepub-

Hcan leaders feel today that they ore
In a fair way to break the Senate dead ¬

lock and do away with the necessity
for an extra session of either Congress
or the Senate The only Republican
holding out la Senator Knut Nelson of
Minnesota

Tho Retpubllcana have agreed on the
oompromLa Statehood bill they Intend-
to preo nt to tho Democrat The corn
roads provides for one State posy and
two In th future Arizona and New
Mexico as one and Oklahoma another
with a provision allowing Arlxona and
New Mexico to separate under certain
conditions and prpvldlng for the even-
tual

¬

admission of Indian Territory
Tbe Republican do not expect the

emocrat to aoo tj llt but they do ex-
pect

¬

that before Congress adjourns on
March 4 ty law tM Democrats will
consent to let the whole matter go over
and that an salts aeaalon ot Congress
will tbM be obylated

The Statehood situation shifted four
times twtwesn 2 and S oclock this
afternoon and at I It wa announced
that both Ue DemocnaU and the Re-
publloana w4ro spilt Into facUons and
that all the hard work ot the last two
days for a compromise must be done
over again The deaden took tbe ruin
of the latest attempt at a compromlso
and began to shape them up again

When Senator Muon colled up the
PostOffice Appropriation Mil which
contains the Statehood bill as arider It
was Agreed by everybody JIIUI that
part of the bill relating to Statehood
showing that Quay and his supporters

aiftheyliadnotbeen willing th7ewboU
would bv ben Uirechetl out on the
floor of the Senate wt ono

A

WOMAN A BRAVE

FIREIGHTERC-

oolly Proceeds to Put Out

Flames That Threaten Her
Homo and Herself

While bravely flrhtlng tire In tier
aprin t at So Ul Et TMyo4o-
oti street today Mrt Cathtrln Cat
flue a seamrtrtM w lf severely bUrabout th tee arm and bands n
the larnbrtaulns on hse pallor mangle

aulb Ore Un Coffin tore them

Th flout spread to she IM curtains
4nd U> Mnmti nnd 145 <>sMltI plat-

Ing lwti d4 ttfet K 4r > >

aiM t Mtl i-

JlItl box tea4 ia 3i t
c ice gut 11 as-

arernhI r-

rt 1
f-

JJit

for him like olsmother He battled with the fever Bho told him to haw
hop to bo must live for her

wa no use Tho boy that sho had sent forth only a few months Bwith nil hofondest hop she took back with her tho next day
was Maher Hs elassmel had all ben looking

forward to his doing something on this had a

reor for tho 220yard dash And another athlete was Wessman Ho ufreshman crow and he too was loe upon as a young man
d

would some day put Cornells colors to L C
All the young men were not 8wel or18 some who have bemen ¬

toned Otto Kohls of Rochester W he was
mother lost no time In getting to his side and when tho end came

she bore isis body home the boy who had always been her Joy and who
when ho wont Into battle with the world would see to It that she should
never want He toad a scholarship from the Rochester High School and In

the short time he had been at Cornell his instructors had picked out
for a coming honorman

Ono of victims of the scourge was George Anthony Wessman
who won ono of he Pulitzer Free Scholarships at tho university He was
a Junior In the mechanical engineering course and was considered one othe most promising men lWcsaman dltd on Feb 13 Ho was a native of Sweden coming to this
country with hlgj arejits In 1882 when ho was a baby Ills early education-
was obtained under very considerable difficulties because of tho limited
means of his father but he was persoverlng and finally won a Pulitzer Schol-

arship
¬

I

At the university he was obliged to do work outside in order to
j

pay his living expenses-
A pathetic incident Is said to havo ore President Schurmano

office during the week where a number were prBsedlntoberv-
ice despatching reor to tho families of stricken
young women addressing a letter presumably to an anxious pa ¬

rent when the telephone rang telling of the death of another man Asthe
girl who was writing heard the namo sho fell forward with a cry clinching
tho paper between her nd-

sHocompanlonsreusltted her and ono of them picked np the letter
As she handed It back she caught a

glimpse of Uhe superscription °My dearest Jlmmio It read and then sl-
ewed the last to take the panic was Frank A Mantel of AuburnHe-
stlrted home on Wednesday last and arrived at midnight In a

There was not a conveyance to be had at tho depot and he started
forth bravely to walk the distance to his fathers house He collapsed as he
reached rthe door and had Just strength enough left to ring the bel His
mother opened the door to have him fall unconscious into her He lo

another fever victim and Is critically ill J

Mantel is an athlete and had been considered one of the most likely J
candidates for the varelty nine this year I

WOMAN SUICIDE

MAN DISAPPEARS5

e

Miss Kate Dethon Head Book ¬

keeper at the Joseph Fellerth

Brewery Takes Poison After

Interview with Anton Reichart

WIFE SAYS HES NOT HOME-

The mysterious suicide of Miss Kate
Dethon he bookkeeper and financial
clerk Joseph Fellerth Brewingote
Company Wllllamstrurff and the dis-

appearance
¬

of Anton Helchart aformer
employee of the brewery are puzzling

Coroner Williams of Brooklyn and the
WlUlamsburt police
lllsj Dethon who was only twenty

one years old fine looking and a re-

markably
¬

clever business woman lived
with her mother and rrandmothw at
No 1U Leonard ra She had a Urge
ilaxy and shared fortune of J20000

left by her father on bUdeath fifteen
years ago 8hentered brewery five

ago bottle labeller rose toyear
of the clerical department lund

was at the time of her death In full
of the company financialcam

Tollce Kot TaluS by Faiuily
The police were not Informed of her

suIcide and only leme of It when Dr
Bmll Fry death to the

aald that he hind been cle-
d to the house Saturday night
found Mlw De hon suffering from vax

bollo aceS poisoning he waa too far
gone relief and died within o few
minutes aferh1 arrival The doctor

on a trunkrerte gina Ornerthat 1700 In bills

and a check booof the BUhwlcBav
thelog Bank Wl

following note
To the Bushwlck BankPlease give

beer my mother all remaining mon
my account

The note tlly scrawled reid

WAunlie but was In Mls Dethon

Th police questioned Miss Dithons
relatives anlthey declared she had
never had to their knowl-
edge

¬

All her time wai given to her
business It was learned however that
on Saturday evening after leaving the
brewery SILlS Dethon met Ann Reich
art on the IItret sad had con-

versation
¬

Ilrtohart had bn-enloye at the Irer up to
when his position

Ho then secured employment with the
of Charles apohr at NoIqlOboJe street JUt oppt Mum

Dethona home
Lost Ills Second Job

tu owt his place there on Saturday
night and probably told 1IDetoof tljls wU n be met her
tared her home llaif on hour after lo-In him the oarbollo add

Coroner Williams and Uie polio bavkept cloas watch on fyelchartB
No 71 Schalts street but his wjte de-

clare
¬

that be did not return from work
Saturday andhaj not fines appeared

corone Williams hiss Issued a biirlat
but 5Y5 he willnot boldPltt1 uoUI tIC31aIt turns u-

pCHAPLAINTORTENLEBS
N

The Bartender Union of Orange

Trades
whirl Is aflate with

the
the Federtel

laeua tundelph Bobulthus qn of IU-
meaib mf cbnobUo U IJprt9rp th l
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THE WORLDFAMED CURE VOlt

CONSTIPATIONC-

an be used the
as welas by the

old Half on ris-

ing
¬

gives prompt relief
When asking give full f

name p
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